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RMPT1 CASTLES

THEIR RICH OWNERS NOT FITTED
TO BE COUNTRY GENTLEMCN

H l One Thing to IIbvk it onnlrjr
Siilt unit Quit intliir Thing t hr

nt iiiimi an i HUpi in it a Remark
illili- - Kvliltilt

There la r tendency nmnnK men of large
wealth ssJdareal estate dealer down
town to establish 1m countrj bottses
near v- York and lire after the English
fashion The seek to make their country
place tin- - home t the family rIvi- - II n

iiiuii sonndtng title dream f establish
In n famlli which shall stand high in the
county iimi main asms tor Itself in h
dosen honorable ways They take a fur
nlshed honse In town fur the soason Jnsl
as the Englishman does for eight weeks
in London This i prowing more prac
Ueable here than formerly as the season
grows short every year We can all of
ua remember when society came imrk to
New York on Bepl I and stayed ill
luiir Now November Is considered early
December acceptable but Jan i the
really proper time This gives an oppor
tnnltj for spending Christmas t the
conntrj bouse In the old fashioned wj

May 10 half of society la on he move
Miii Europe or r where Bo yon

hit u great city establishment Is sup
ported nil the year round by the tl plan
i hough occupied leu than live months out
of the twelve ttisverj expansive ran
uinK 11 town honse nil the year round till
wny imt wMen s furnished dwelling t

taken and only four months are spent here
the expenditure is greatly reduced TO

other eight months are spent at the conn
try honse

mi rnot in l rn lunuoAiti
On the othet side of the iratet this

Is easily accomplished because the real
home of an Bngtlshmati is in the
iiiiiiirv and in1 looks upon city life ns nn
excursion The trouble hen is thai
Americans look upon their out-of-to-

lift ii n via ni inn in the country and
hence they grow dissatisfied if it Is too
much prolonged They feel themselves
above thete neighbors and do not mnkp
acquaintances so that there la no visit
ing and calling among them Thus the
family gradually bores Itself t despera¬

tion rrlenda are invited out from town
only nt ran Intervals and then la wn
enl stagnation The women do not In
teres themselves In the churches ami
schools ni the i Illagss nor do the men take
a hand In politics or looal Improvements
The head of the family la usually a bus

nun m ho baa been accustomed to the
drive iiml rash of the rity mill wb0 Is

quite nt sea if i vi nn his own rs
wnirrr- - ii has Inclination for rrnl
inn nut inn rested In farming and
thinks constantly about tiis Interests In
the Iity If H takes three generations to
maks a gentleman it takes Uveal least
in make a country gentleman or s gentle
man farmer

The New Yorker who is nnxlmm to
Ihcihih n country gentli man does lmt
the Londoner avoids Our manhant
seems proudest when hs Ban boast thai
bis residence la only Sfty tour minutes
mil i i mtthlna like it Us
oannot fin aphis town lite sitogsthsjr
iiml in trying to sit on two stools si ones
he coi rief Theonl waj tollvs
in the country Is to give up the city alto
gather and malts the rural place ths
home Running In to go to the theatre at
niirht and then traveling home in no way
tn isiniiiKii ii contented feeling yon
know Ttte bl Unit are n kikmI
Journey from NSW York are always mu-

ni bui ill timt I have iii this book
irtiil liiaiiy more Inive failed Smiely lias
something to do with It oi Bourse

BJ M Ml Mil K iiiihit
WS from New Ynrk tlie resldi nts

makfiiii ii own soolety and an content
Siuli plareM as New Haven Hartford
Klinini anil oiler Small lilies often tinxr
delightfully cultivated ami cordial so
ciety while points nearer New York are
very unsatisfactory because they m
made up of boarding houses i onunuters
and rammer rssLdsnt only Now well
run through lliis booh - and II is only one
of sight devoted to tills style of property

ami yOUU SSS What remarkable failures
a few hundred of our ambitious million
sins have mads

it whs a remarkable exhibit The man
who baa dreamed of a country boms and
where is I lie man who Would
be lint to please if Something ill thai col
lection Of Stone palaces ensiles rambling
obi pilile roofed lioilxea picluri siiic vil-

las ami Uueeii Amu- dwellings ttitl not
please him Perhaps the most striking
thing about the collection to the average
citizen was the amount of monej
spent on every plaec The BgSdt hml
been particular to get at the actual
capital expended in even instance
a that wan the only basin on which
a price oould be set in localities
with which he was linfamiliur A
place thai hml cost lees than S7S000 or

100 oou was nry rare and there was
any numrier that hail eauseil the quarter
million mark to slink in the background

I have a word of ailvlce for all
would be country gentlemen They
should renounce New York forever ex
cept as a place for n early isit and set
tie far from ii They should take up
farming cheese making or some oth
pursuit and they should not consider
themselves above their country neigh
bora New York Sun

m BsrtfeoUMs iiiieiij
It has once been charged that M Itar

tlioldi modeled the goddess originally to
represent commerce foT tha purpa
netting ii up ut one of the entrances of
ths sue canal as n lighthouse but thai
Ismail Pacha did no like the design and
that il us palmed oil rM a goddess
breathing the spirit of freedom It is a
fact that with the advice Of Count dl
seps M Bartholdl did make a sketch ol a
tlguri of Egypt with the face of a fellah
but the Sketch does not at all resemble
the one now on I led lows Island Ihlln
delphla iv

Of the House of
None of the ladles of the house of Ah

tor are beautiful in the im iv pt
sense of the word Tli- are all fair with
light eyes mid nice llgures ami they
in nr from the crown of their heads to

Olsa Of I In ir Well shupeil leot the In-

delible ami unmistakable stamp of good
breeding Innate refinement and all the
high ana good effects of Inherited blood
mid cull inc Mrs William Astor him
lint one son a yOUOg fellow about 90
whoissiiii m ooUege Cor New York
Qraphie

Kllmi Terryn tank Minic
Kiien Tarry wears an Indian luck

stone whenever she faces a new audi
Sbfl obtained it from the Irince

of Wales who it seem I hud it from a
native when on an elephant hunt In In ¬

dia uouiu yeura ugo Kjuliuuge

Mmu for Women
Xfo the futuiv to play a

Important part In the treatment of
chronic maladisi of women The art of ap
plying It i simple ami easy and every par
SOU iu lit to know it as it is one of the verv
best household remedies It
manipulating all OT I pari of the body to in

nutrition and ciieulatinn am also
to quiet the overwrovigbl nsrvon
Herald of B

Brothers Hml Manmi- -

A brot r who would not nroti
of th very leati of her right i will yet Inflict
upon bar tha grave and almost Irreparable
wrong of rudeness a wrong n trrsparabhi
as it b dastardly Porradem hurts hurt-

grievooiv and lastingly and what mania
worth of the name who hurts a wotnanl
Brothers done rsaliaa how fnr a want of

ousronduct at borne may go to wrack
then ulster future lives --Exchange

I ii lies iis Iltlioukera
In Holland ladies sra gradually assuming

cupatlonsof tbo pharmacsutlca assist- -

mil- - The periodical stats examinations
have Just been bald and the result la highly

ible i ths mx i nn of ii total of Bfsy
Ova candidates nineteen out of thin
female MUldidatea and only eight out of
twenty four male candidates were so

fui i imicMi Tribune

Tn cleanse Pits ni ArWelss
Kip ill or galvanised articles nun

cleansed by a solution of one pert or imrnx in
water which rsbbsd an

with a brash or sponge afterward wash
with dear water and dry with n line i Mh
If the ai lilies are Harmed In fore rubbing
lii ir ill in tl- will he fplltly tllllllired
Our Country Home

Ill Inking Ton Mo Ii Tea
Instead of drinking o much gns n and

black ten that tends to make women wake
fnl nervous and II fisshls try lsf tea
Take laan meat cut it up small and boO ssv
pral BOUTS skim otr the grease nnd SSTVS hot
and well seasoned In cups

A pill nil in Tor it II ill
The skin nf a boil d eg la the most effloa- -

dous ramsdy that can bs appllsd to a boil
It carefully wet and apply to tha imrt

niristivl It will draw olT the mutter and lis
Hive the soreness in a few liom s

lor lolled Kltrlirn Walls
Dusolve a tump of sxtrad of logwood ths

Of a grain of corn in hot water and put
it Iii four or live quarts of lime ihnt is romly
toue Hue application will ha as good as
two without the logwood

lis others iio
His iniilnis boy the Iniy whose mother

spprecistea bar eonV prowess on the skating
pond or his success in Hatching slickers Is
tjkel togron bstotha oourSjoaa man that
every one liki- -

Ilitllallim uf a Closrl
fnlifss a closet is ventilated so that there is

III in of air through it It is no
Is to hang away night gowns imlis i

bean ah d that the itIon irhai hoi Isvn dried

A inlllen Mrllr
I In i e is a golden niche in tts mtt world

or i lie hubby who sits nn an ash Itanel on
raahlng day and eats breiul and elieess

- nir knivee easily mix a Binall quan
Ity of baking soda with your hi ii kIust and

yOOT knives do not polish better

Rubbing warts with lemon Juice three or
ii M s ii itjv will it I said i nnw them

idl ipiear within a month

llule milk and water rublssl over oil
atar they have been scniblstl and
ill freshen them

UH sls may Is- - rsmOVSd from a DSU
mve by covering them entirely with hot
rtxxl aahaa

ia tin- bottom crust of fruit pii with
of an egg and they will nut get soggy

Ocod Milliners must be founded on simple
purposes elm their polish vanishes

When Ksmge cake becomes dry it i

ii cut in thin slices and toast

Iliia parts of sulphur and pjtoh make a
isl stone and iron ii ment

r remove Ink stains ioak in sour milk
ghs

Iliiriii lork In a Ioke
Indy of soineliteiai y listtu- in residing

I o tou waasngagad to write a serial storyv
lie h was to apnar ii instalineiiU in a cei -

kiln publication every month The publi In r
hi a pig in a Mike but knowing tlie

Ill lit and experience as a writer of
ii Its In- inn I he risk Tim story ran along

era numbers and fully sasaalad tha
mlilLshcrs mid the editors eisi tations But
tftar some twenty Instalments hail appealed
he publisher came to the conclusion that he
vas getting rather ton much of u gissl thing
mil so the lady was requested to cut the story
hurt and print It in one mors number lhis
ho lady resolutely declined ti do

Bo whut were the uiblislier and hLs editor
idol They put their heads togitlnr imd an
utsidor was employed to dispose of ail the
aiiracters in the book inarry them slay

in or send tliinii into oblivion as the eii
sneisssssmad to require but all in a single
inpter The Indignation of the luily who
sd written all but the last Chapter of the
nry can be better imagined than desrrilMil
In n the lliuil iiiKtuhneiit aisiued m Ihe
iiiilicatiou Bhs brought Suit for do
gainst the piibliiur iiiiiiriiiiy enongh but

r came to trial as it was satisfactorily
tied out of court 1 think Dr Holmes

ill confess that this nithrV outdoss tbsef
irU of his pirates Uostou Herald

How Teas Come to New York
Tho tea drinker who comfortably si
ip of Oooloug seldom ponders upon the

uiaritlino struggle which has long been
ing on and the ovsrlsnd competition which
just now in its Infancy to supply her with

lis soothing boverago at reduced rates
uue was when tea mads greater inroads on

Iketbook than now and OompsUtlon in
u lying it from China and Japan to ni l i a
orts in this country is one of the Important
iitoi s in the reduction The saimg
clinically known ax the sailer v is ones tha
lie medium of transportation Now the
u Union Northern mid Canadian ileiile
illways almost annihilate ihe slow coming
ml going of tin while win the ocean as
a curriers Ten like other things Is rush
ig aorOSS continents now in ihe mad OOlupe
iion of modern traffic New York Tribune

There arn 601800 pstlliODer BOS ii Um
oils and the government has paid on that
count nearly 11 00 10 tin

war

II I llneM which come over n dude whan
lies thwl nf Li

athoiu lluli liiiiiii
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H HACKFELD CO
for Sale- -

II03T TAOeTICS
Vartaui Sli

STEEL RAILS i ENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES I I 1KNT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

V is 1 1 1 ii Ki i rn in ire
Ami a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
IRS Iii

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY JOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
I iiinps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire lroflf Paint lor Shingle nnd

Metal Roofi Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required stoves
limvire Lubricating Oil Kerosene ii end General MerchandJ

Charles Hustace
109 and 111 Ktnc St betweeu Fort and Alakaa

Has rcreived jicr late nrrivaK a full ssorUnent of

STAIX E AiHD JTJbTCX- - OEOCERIES
In noli i loin Gcvsms Oat M a i ir v i Wheal Breakfast Uess I Napes Has
nn Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef m Cheese K Csl Bsitsr Dales Ralalaa
Mastard i Poaaj vYafcis Saloon nn l Medium Rrcail Applrs Humboldi Imatur
Wheat Cora Hran Also a lull linr of CaL Cradcei o frtckcru and Cakss All ot
which are offered at lowest rales All orders receive ran ful itlrntion ami iririi A

BothTrlephr nasNoil P O Box No yj
rT

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Mercham Street

F HILDER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 17 Mutual Tetepbonc 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars ana Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars ie ths Market on Hand

Islind orders Carefully attended to dive me a rail

George Engelhardt
met with Sninufl Suit

lMiURIER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
At

rockery Glasswares House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

h More Virmirly oruied ly S NmT oppoiu Smsi kklh 4 Cus Bank Honolulu II I
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CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALBR8 IN

GENERAL IVlBKCl TANl lSlv

AGENTS FOR
Kohala Sinjar Company Kiikfl togll inpuiiy

Psll IMaiitaliun llitt h mi Co IMantaiisn

Ktmli lloiuiioii K HKteail W iulua PLmtaiion
A H Smitli at KuUm Kuuai

Uoi hi Pin nut Mitinr Imnrtn n Cwnpnirj of San fun
Ilia Fire luaurunec Company f Hartfnid

The New Knuluid Miuiiii I t Iiimumi i ooipsuiyof
ll M Wessons Patent Centrifugal Mneliines

The New York and ilmwluli laket Iinr
In Mrr liam f in Mn ndtilu ai d San lian

Dr luyiic Si Son x Celebrated Medicine
WIIOOI pibbt keininton and Wheeler A Wilson Sewing McM

LAINE c CO
Hivr Turivcd u consignment oi the mut K onoinii d and Valuuhle Feed fur all Inn of stock ril

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the ritukt Klesli former Milk and ItuUer producer u use

2il Cuke Meal shows about if per cent of BUtritlVfJ nuiler this nearly u pci cent 100 hi ni this meal
to oo lot ot oats ot 31U lbs of corn ir U 767 Iba of wheat hran AUo utir Unrivaled

M1XID r l KD as well as our usual supply ol the best kinds ot

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Eto Etc
Winch is oflrrd at the L0W1 t NUikel Kates and delivcted free ny pait of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brisk Iron Btona and Wooden Buildings Kefem tu the
following prominent buildings erected by him iinvmst others ton numinous In mention the
Kings raises Lunslllo Home Opera llmi Honolulu Library Wilder Mi- - Leek Polios

Jin Aswan Buildings Etc

llrirk Work in ill Its Branches
ner Queen and Alakr Mu TsltphoM Nd jBi

General IbbfrtiomtcntB

UJcCimHons

GROCIiKS

IS --4S Queen Jl

SUGAR SUGAR

In harreU hll i nrifU

Mr OfjWf a iif

sv Wssat
ecka Hrn

Sa k I iti MSI
I nt Kii

Sai b tWmi Rnl
UsaasS Rajrou
Sack HFI Mrsa

I Rsan 1 is

i k POTATOI S II - ii iinnm s

Crmi fi
i asas I uta k

Casks Dupee Mains

Cask 4 A H Cam k h Umcm

iMml l rd i li miI
Caes t airUnl lAtd U psil

Caasw Fairhsihh I jittl o

l JtM WMtm
Hlf iSrkm Putin lit YAf

lOt Hull r C Ms

Vuhvh New VhwM

and bdk Nali -- llih
IshlaTluori Caliili Kwr Saliiioci

MUsssT ftaMsaj
iwt lundlk RaTSaf

Iuir JjvaCoffee Komaiad mtul DhhiikI i II tkm
Satsu tttrtu t ittfft

Ihil J pun 1m I lb pb1
Cheat japan Tu H lb pmytr

Ituht Raisins Imduu liyn
bOMI HahlsMi Ionl

Mussi Koaain Muwaie

Druina
Hose CurfaVtla

Cases Chocolate
Cm Mutd Pickles

Case ftfiotsi as4ited alt iie

Sack bftliaj Walmiu

CsUM Cahfimiii HoOsty lb tin-
Cases Kins More A Cos fresh canned

IUU Jcllie andVejvetabUs
Rales Wrapping Paper aiira qua n

A AH a AMK TMI

Best California Leather

Silr Invlc llnriii s Skirling anil Unpen
Prarn h nd urwrican Calfskins

Skint
saddlei iiii siiiiic

Tliww foedl nrt nrw and fili anil will b uM t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McChesney Sons

Ho sUMQueen Strat

naasv

General --2lbbcrti6cmcnt

Pure

DUFFYS

Malt
II a -

Wll isKy

11R

Medicinal Use
NO U8E1 Mi

ASaehrSStj Pur and Un jliiltnti
IN t is

Hoapttftla
OnraitlT Inatltntlona

Inflrmarir
ANH

- ni I Pk fryherr

111 ONI

Pure Stinuilant
I i llr Si II Al Paoptt

w t vk wti tn hit um wiimi ti

Ai Mr
s OrU

For Fcllrnrnil Parity

MacfarlaneCo
Bnln Agrnl

Wenner Co
it it I niHitiinn

1 low BS E 1 x
M lurr Mrrri

My krtfia hand a raoM ttvganl HaarlaM

FINE JEWELRY
10 wn n 1TS0 it ran

SSSSSSI 111 II mik

link- - Watehea Brarelets Week- -

IiIh Iitii LaCasStS IhiIiI Iliaiu
anil iitMiiU Slci vf Ittittui

Btafk hU Kli

rnamentt nf all fcl

Elrasst Solid BUnr Ta Bat

na all kind nf ulvat ar Miiiabla fer pt

KUKUI AND SHELL lEWbLRY
M lr to H1s

rsiaf tf waiclea arn kv4r carefulli si
utatl in the ssxMt wutltruanlir

GRAVING v BP1 IMlS
Parttralar aiinton is paid to orders astd

froot the rhr I stands

Hawaiian Hotel
rlRRIAGE CO

sjttssjM at all aOBIS dS ami

night Saddle horses bupgic sagon
and village rait with stylish and

gentle hotsSl to let

Horse lijiped with the Patent

Lightning Clipping Miihine

FOR SALE
A fe giKid Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Bufjgifj lecond bsnd Hi
111 1 Dbsft t Isifs

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King llrliir NninUi m Al

MILES HAYLEY

t gomin
i Watchmaker and Jeweler

iil umvr Idi BsUI riiu lafal ami la
opnr stuff m
when srill inanufacturtnf of all kind

ftWatk II sMliag um nds etL

Chronometer a Spertsslty

FOREIGN STAMPS

O W BURGESS
Ha fn ilr a vanly nf rare fssSJga ppalaga lan

anil est ihcm ai

No 84 Klna Street Honolulu
THO illKUM

Imiikiini amu Mani raCTvaiaa
stntioitri ajaefj esBsis fsitafar Sea

It I nil rt- ft v

Ami inlli ni 11 wiiiUn Almanac ami Anniul
Dtalai Muii lji ann
Fancy Oaosa

mKKr Nkak Itirmi HoMnXUli

JUST RECEIVK1
A iplcndid auortment oi liquors

ompriiing the various brsndi of im s

spniis inii Mis which we gusrantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will

make your friends Ik tit rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

E II V Will IKK
Msn

H ONOLULU IRON WOKKS Co

nn KhuIiivm Holler Hutinr MUU
Cooler Iron Hran and Lead Cu a Half

Honolulu KI
Machinery of every description miide I

rticulai attention paid to Slip Blaikmiilhing
work executed on ihe thortettnotlce


